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November 21, 1950 
Dear John: 
I apologize f o r mentioning s t r a i v b e r r i e s and congratulating you 
prematurely. TSie l a t e r simply proves hov/ much confidence I have i n your 
a b i l i t y to cope m t h d i f f i c u l t undertakings. Strawberries should be a 
safe s u b j e c t . Indeed, vritiiout them to work on and t a l k about, I might 
have ha^rped on some of the more unpleasant things t h a t i n h a b i t P l o w i l l e . 
Tne v a r i o u s aspects of growing- old cother me a good deal more than the 
weeds i n our strawberry patch. And, u n f o r t u n a t e l y , I ca,n't l a y these as-
pects out i n the sun to dry ¥/ith the v;eeds. They surround one at the t a b l e , 
i n bed, and make both the day and the night one long dance with death. I 
consider them, 'vondering what I could do, should do, must do, and get no 
f u r t h e r than a h a l f - h e a r t e d plea f o r strength to endure. Tlie older gener-
a.tion has, l u c k i l y , developed no new a s p e c t s . Nut the e l d e r l y generatioi 
has not done so v / e l l . T>ie a.nnual school examination found your fa.ther's 
hearing i n need of a t t e n t i o n . So, he went, at the school board's request, 
to the doctor who r e l i e v e d us of our t o n s i l s . His diagnosis i s m a l n u t r i t i o n . 
I t seems p r e t t y sad to me t h a t w i t h s i x college diplomas and eighty acres 
of f a i r l y good lan d , ¥/e should not have managed to feed our breadwinner w e l l . 
Of course -your f a t h e r does have some food p r e j u d i c e s t h a t I can hardly take 
c r e d i t , or blame, f o r and I'm going to copy a l i s t of the low-carbohydrate 
foods from ray cook book f o r him to buy or ignore. A p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r sweet 
foods seems to be part of being an Updike and every Updike seems to be quit 
y / i l l i n g to take the consequences. NQ-W, don't -you wish I had t o l d you about 
those twenty rows of c l e a n and happy strawberry p l a n t s ^ 
I c e r t a i n l y v/ish you had bought a F l o r i d a '""agazine of Verse f o r 
u s . But don't t r u s t the precious t h i n g to the me.ils. Bring it"home at 
G h r i s t m s time. I n connection w i t h Christmas, vrould i t erabarass you very 
much to bring your red bla.nket along? Y o u ' l l have no cover unless you do 
I f e a r , '•'•'ell me whether you'd mind c a r r y i n g i t . Perhaps we can t h i n k of 
something e l s e . 
The turnpike extension was oped to t r a f f i c -yesterday and we're 
going to r i d e on i t Y/hen Y/e go to Tre-nton on Sat-urday. ',/e're not st8.ying 
over n i g h t , thank goodness. I don't r e a l l y t h i n k we should be going at 
a l l . 
Daddy i s not, -you may be glad to know, the only undernourished 
creature on the p l a c e , •^^ennelfe h e i f e r s look l i k e c a r i c a t u r e s of cows. 
And the meadow looks l i k e the grass had been cut w i t h a '^chick. He came 
to the back door yesterday w i t h h i s check and a note announcing h i s i n -
t e n t i o n to use the meadow again next ye8.r a t the same p r i c e . Hither he 
or I need i n s t r u c t i o n i n a r i t h m e t i c . (Both and would have been e a s i e r , 
b'hat i s wrong Y d t h t h i s sente-nce anju'/ay? Please c o r r e c t and r e t u r n to 11:19 ) 
Honestly, I don't knov/ -ahether t h a t meadow i s one of our a s s e t s or a 
l i a b i l i t y . 
Ho-iw did you enjoy the v i c t o r y on Batur^day? 
^ ^ - b L , j q ^ . l i ^ 
